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EXPLANATION
MAP UNITS
Surflcial Deposits
Mine dumps - I)umps of excavated material from histonc mining activity

md

occur at the portals of each adit or along the margins of small prospect pits.
cur in the waste rock. the dumps have a distincUve
Where abundant sulfides
yellow-orange color as a result of oxidation and the formation of (irnonite and
Jarosite.
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Placer tailings - Areas of historic placer mining activity Contain excavated
unconsolidated alluvium and colluvium, often occumng in piles of boulders.
The placer-mined material is mainly coarse-grained sand, pebbles, and cobbles
that have been washed and dumped in and adjacent to the stre4m beds.

Alluvium - Thin deposits of alluviai material with minor alluvium and
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xrIy soflcd
mixture of sand and gravel, occasionally with cobbles and boulder-siTe
colluvium found in side drainages and slopes. The alluvium is a

detritus. Thrn a1luviumc'lluvium cover not shown on map for clarity.

Intrusive Rocks
Porphyritic andesite - A coarsc-grained porphyritic andesite with white,
altered plagioclasc feldspar phenocrysts set against a dark green groundmass.
This unit is present as both dikes and a sill that are 5 to 40' in thickness. This
unit is typically dark green. with zoned plagioclase feldspar phenocrysts 4 to 7
mm in diameter set in a finc-grained chiontic matnx. There are sparsely

disseminated grains of magnctltc I to 2 mm in diameter throughout the unit.
1(ornhlendc is present in the porphyritic andesite as rare glomerocrysts.
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Breccia - The breccia consists of rounded to subrounded, crudely imhncate.d
accessory and accidental fragments in a matrix of ash and finely communtated
rock. In places. the matrix has a faint seakv or streaming appearance.
Fragments arc manganese-stained. often with an iron oxide coating. This
hrcccia is matrix-supported. with the fragmcnLs making up 25 to 4()%of the
rock. }ivc percent of the fragments arc crudely rounded clast.c of argillite up
tO 5 mm in diameter. Locally. all of the fragments arc rounded and the matrix
is less than 20% of the rock.
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Volcanic Rocks
Andesite tufT - The andesite tuff is a crystal lithic lapilli tuff with abundant
xenocrvsts of plagioclase feldspar and lithic fragments in an ash matrix. This
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rock is charactensed by a fragmental texture. suhparallel partings on 2 to 5 cm
intervals, and alignment of both xcnocrysts and lithic fragments. Locally this
rOCk forms massive outcrops. grading vertically and laterally into a platy tuff.

The rock is a light gray to green in color on freshly exposed surfaces and
weathers to tan.

Approximately 70% of this rock is polylithic lapilli-sii.ed rock fragments.
These fragments are typically andesites, with a variety of textures. and dacites
1(1

rhyolites with 30% quartz phenocrysts and 5% acicular hornbknde

In addition to the rock fragments, there are what appear to be
brown shards of glass(?) that have a mottled texture. They are streaky and
slightly flattened parallel to foliation.
phenocrysts.

Brown pebble tufT - The lithic fragments. in the pebble tuff arc typically
brown, well rounded, and suspended in a light gray to light brown matrix of.
sericite. calcite. and minor amounts of finely communiated rock. There are
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flUtflCTOUS rounded to subrounded volcanic rock fragments, crystal fragments
of suhangular to subrounded quartz phcnoerysts (2 to 3%). rock fragments up

to 5 mm in diameter. and an ashy matrix replaced with clay, sericite, and
calcite.

Hornhlende ande.itc - The hornblendebcaring andesite is a massive grn
rock with a scnate tezturc. Plagioclase feldspa phenocrysts 2 to-7 mm in
diameler make up 35 to 40% of the rock, )Iomblende phenocrysts are up o 5
mm in length and comprise 5 to 10 volume peent of the host. Thc
groundmass comprises approximately 5()% of the rock and consists of 40%
equigranular quartz microlites, 35% plagioclase feldspai microlies. 15
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hornhknde mierobtes, and up to 10% finely disseminated pyri*c.
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Basaltic andesite - This unit typically has spatse cuhedral phenoerysts of
plagioclasc feldspar up to 5 mm long in a dense, glassy. siliceousappearing
groundrnass. Locally there are scattered 3 to 5 mm long hornb1cnd
Phenocrysts are set in a fine-grained groundmass of
microcrystalline plagioclase feldspar laths. Fresh samples of this rock are dark
green and weather to a light brown color.
phenocrysts.

outcrop of unit is shaded d&ke' than
inferTed distribution of unit.

MAP SYMBOLS
Contact - Approximately located; dashcd wherC infen-ed,
solid where outcrop or ki3own
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